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Human type 3 adenovirus dodecahedron (a virus like particle made of twelve penton bases) features the ability to enter cells
through Heparan Sulphate Proteoglycans (HSPGs) and integrins interaction and is used as a versatile vector to deliver DNA or
proteins. Cryo-EM reconstruction of the pseudoviral particle with Heparan Sulphate (HS) oligosaccharide shows an extradensity
on the RGD loop. A set of mutants was designed to study the respective roles of the RGD sequence (RGE mutant) and of a
basic sequence located just downstream. Results showed that the RGE mutant binding to the HS deﬁcient CHO-2241 cells was
abolished and unexpectedly, mutation of the basic sequence (KQKR to AQAS) dramatically decreased integrin recognition by
the viral pseudoparticle. This basic sequence is thus involved in integrin docking, showing a close interplay between HSPGs and
integrin receptors.
1.Introduction
Human adenoviruses (Ads) are nonenveloped viruses resp-
onsible for respiratory, ocular, and enteric infections. Their
icosahedral capsid, containing the 36-kpb double-stranded
DNA genome, is composed of three major proteins: the
hexon, the penton base, and the ﬁbre. At the 12 vertices of
the capsid, the protruding ﬁber is noncovalently attached
to the penton base. It has been reported that the ﬁbre
interacts with high aﬃnity with a primary receptor, enabling
a subsequent interaction of the penton base RGD motif to
cellular integrins that trigger endocytosis [1, 2]. Remarkably,
HAd3 penton-base expressed in the baculovirus system led
to the formation of symmetric complex of 12 pentameric
penton bases called base-dodecahedron (Bs-Dd) [3]. A
similar particle harbouring ﬁbres is naturally produced
during the HAd3 replication cycle. We have previously
reported that Bs-Dd interacts with cellular Heparan Sulfate
Proteoglycans (HSPGs) and facilitates in turn the particle
binding to integrins that is a prerequisite for entry [4, 5].
Due to its great internalisation eﬃciency, dodecahedron has
alreadybeenexploited asaversatilevectorinDNAorprotein
delivery [3, 6, 7]. Here, we describe that a Heparan Sulphate




2.1. HS Oligosaccharide. HS octasaccharide (dp8) was
obtained by partial heparinase I digestion of heparin and
puriﬁcation by size exclusion chromatography. This dp8
oligosaccharide is made of four sulfated dissacharide repeats
of N-sulfated glucosamine and iduronic acid. For cryo-
microscopy reconstruction, the structure of an octamer of
N-acetyl glucosamine (PDB 1EHN) has been used due to its
similarity to dp8.
2.2. CryoEM. Bs-Dd (0,5mg/mL) was incubated for 18H
at 4◦C with dp8 (0,5mg/mL) in PBS, corresponding to a
20: 1 ratio of oligosaccharide per penton base monomer.
Excess of dp8 was withdrawn by 8 cycles of centrifugation2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
and PBS addition in a microconcentator (microcon 30,000
MWCO; Millipore). The sample was prepared for cryo-EM
observation as described before [8]. 1,200 single Bs-Dd/dp8
particles out of a total of 2,000 coming from 16 micrographs
imaged with a JEOL 2010 FEG electron microscope at a
magniﬁcation of 50,000 times were used to generate the 3D
structure of the complex. The resolution of the 3D structure
of this virus was estimated to be 20 ˚ A resolution (0.5 cutoﬀ
for the Fourier Shell Correlation).
2.3. Mutations in the RGD Loop. Mutations were achieved
using the Stratagene  Quick change mutation kit  on the
pAcUW31 vector encoding the wild type HAd3 penton base.
After DNA sequencing to control mutation, baculovirus
were built according to the Clontech protocol, as previously
described [3]. Protein expression was detected by western
blotting, using “home-made” rabbit anti-Ad3 penton base
antibody and mutants were then puriﬁed by ultracentrifuga-
tionontoa15–40%sucrosegradient,aspreviouslydescribed
[3]. Mutated dodecahedra were recovered in the bottom
fractionsanddialysedagainstPBS.Negativestainingelectron
microscopy was performed using uranyl acetate staining and
grids were observed on Philips CM10 electron microscope.
2.4. FACS Analysis. HeLa or CHO cells were resuspended
in PBS (5.105 cells in 200μl) supplemented or not with
1mM CaCl 2. Cells were incubated for 1H at 4◦Cw i t h
equal amounts (15ug/mL) (micrograms) of either Bs-Dd,
MutAQAS, or MutRGE. After PBS washes, cells were incu-
bated with a “home-made” rabbit serum directed against
the Ad3 penton base, then with FITC labelled secondary
antibody. Cells were analysed by Flow Cytometry using the
FACS ﬂuorescein channel (Becton Dickinson; CellQuest).
For experiments using the integrin blocking drug, cells were
preincubated with 3nM of S36578 (Kindly given by Dr
Tucker, Servier Laboratory) for 30 minutes at 4◦Cp r i o rt o
dodecahedron addition. For experiments using oligosaccha-
ride, dp8 (10μg/mL) was preincubated with dodecahedron
for 30 minutes at 4◦C prior to the incubation with cells.
3. Results andDiscussion
3.1. Cryo-EM Reconstruction of Bs-Dd/Octasaccharide Com-
plex. In order to localize the HSPG recognition surface on
the Bs-Dd particle, cryo-electron microscopy (cryo-EM) was
performed on Bs-Dd alone or preincubated with an HS
octasaccharide (dp8). Reconstruction of Bs-Dd/dp8 particles
wasperformedtogeneratethe3Dstructureofthecomplexat
a resolution estimated to 20 ˚ A( Figure 1(a)). An extradensity
located on spikes at the top of the particle corresponding to
theRGDloop[8–10]wasclearlyvisibleinthereconstruction
of Bs-Dd/dp8 complex when compared to the previously
determinedBs-Ddstructureﬁlteredto20 ˚ A[8](Figure 1(a)).
As shown in Figure 1(b), this trilobed density can easily
accommodates an octamer of N-acetyl glucosamine (which
should basically have the same length as our dp8 molecule
and of a similar structure). The extra density has the shape
of an isosceles triangle with one less deﬁned edge (marked
“#” on Figure 1(b)) suggesting that only the right part of the
oligosaccharide is attached to the Bs-Dd RGD loop; the left
part is ﬂoating around and occupying a diﬀerent position
on the “#” marked edge in Figure 1(b).S u c hl o c a t i o nf o r
an HSPG binding site suggests a close relationship between
HSPG and integrin recognition that are both involved in Bs-
Ddattachmentandentryintothecell[4,5].Thisobservation
is reinforced by the presence of a consensus (+x++) basic
sequence known to interact with HS [11]j u s td o w n s t r e a m
the RGD motif (Figure 2(a)).
3.2. Mutations in the RGD Loop of Bs-Dd. In order to
investigate the role played by this basic sequence, mutations
were performed to change KQKR into AQAS (MutAQAS)
andanRGD-to-RGEmutation(MutRGE)wasalsoproduced
to investigate the role played by integrins (Figure 2(a)).
Baculovirus-expressed mutants were checked by western-
blotting using an anti-dodecahedron serum (Figure 2(b))
and then puriﬁed by ultracentrifugation on sucrose gradient.
Negative staining electron microscopy showed that neither
pentamerisation nor dodecamerisation of the proteins was
aﬀected by the mutations (Figure 2(b)).
3.3. Binding of Mutants on HSPG Expressing HeLa Cells with
or without S36578. We have previously demonstrated that
HSPGs are the main receptors involved in Bs-Dd attachment
to HeLa cells. Neutralisation of the putative HS binding
site in the particle would then result in a decrease of its
binding to this cell line. To investigate this point, HeLa cells
were incubated at 4◦C with equal amounts of either Bs-
Dd, MutAQAS or MutRGE. Bound particles were detected
withappropriatedantibodiesandcellswereanalysedbyFlow
Cytometry. As expected, a strong binding of Bs-Dd was
observed, contrasting with the low background raised by
the control cells incubated with antibodies only (Figure 3(a),
green and black histograms). A weak but relevant shift
of the MutRGE signal towards the lower intensity was
observed(purplehistogram),showingthatdirectattachment
to integrins was prevented, but that the main attachment
to HSPGs still occurred. Interestingly, binding of MutAQAS
(light blue histogram) was dramatically reduced, suggesting
a signiﬁcant contribution of the KQKR sequence to cellular
receptor recognition likely through reduction of HSPG
recognition.
To better understand the role played by integrins in
the attachment, similar experiments were performed on
cells preincubated for 30 minutes at 4◦C with the integrin
blocking drug S36578 as previously described [5]. A similar
proﬁlewasobserved(Figure 3(a),rightpanel).Tolookcloser
to the eﬀect of S36578 addition on particles binding, each
mutant was individually compared in respect of the presence
orabsenceoftheintegrinblockingdrug(Figure 3(a),bottom
panels). It was clear that integrin inhibition by the drug
slightly decreased the wild type particle binding, reﬂecting
the contribution of integrins direct attachment occurring
beside the main attachment to HSPGs. A similar trend was
seen with MutRGE in presence of the S36578 drug, showing










Figure 1: Cryo-EM reconstruction of Bs-Dd in complex to an HS oligosaccharide. (a) Bs-Dd was incubated with dp8 and the cryo-EM
reconstruction of the complex (left panel; pink and purple) was compared to the Bs-Dd alone (middle panel; gray) by sur-imposing them
(right panel). The purple density is attributed to the dp8 presence, the pink one to the Bs-Dd. (b) Fitting of both the HAd2 penton
base atomic structure (PDB 1X9P) and of an octamer of N-acetyl glucosamine (PDB 1EHN) represented in blue into a Bs-Dd pentamer
extradensity viewed in a top view (left) and side view (right) orientation. The symbol “#” highlights the less deﬁned edge of the extra density
suggestingthereforethat themolecule occupying thispartismoreﬂexible compared totheoppositevertex. Asterisksdenotethemissingpart
of the RGD loop in the HAd2 X-ray structure (brown part) as well as the hyper variable loop (grey part) compared to the Bs-Dd structure.
abolish the direct integrin recognition on HeLa cells. On the
contrary, MutAQAS binding was not aﬀected by the S36578
drug treatment. This was unexpected as it was thought, in
light of Figure 1, that this sequence was only involved in
HSPG but not in integrin recognition. This nonresponse to
the S36578 drug suggests that beside a reduction in HSPG
recognition on HeLa cells, integrin binding is abolished
by this mutation despite the presence of an intact RGD
sequence.
3.4. Binding of Mutants on CHO-2241 HSPG Deﬁcient Cells
with or without S36578. To further investigate the role of
the basic sequence on integrin binding, a similar experiment
was performed using HS deﬁcient CHO-2241 cells. Bs-Dd
binding to this cell line was observed as seen on Figure 3(b)
(left panel, blue histogram). On these cells, integrins are
the unique Bs-Dd receptor, as pretreatment with S36578
drug totally abolished particle binding (Figure 3(b),r i g h t
panel). Interestingly, MutRGE was not able to bind these
cells (even in absence of S36578) indicating that mutation
as discrete as conversion of an aspartate to glutamate (only
one supplementary methyl in the lateral chain) was suﬃcient
to totally prevent dodecahedron docking and thus that
integrins are the unique receptor for Bs-Dd on this cell
line. Surprisingly, MutAQAS supposed to be aﬀected only
in HSPG recognition showed a reduced binding capacity on
this HSPG deﬁcient cell line (80% of inhibition in absence
of S3578, Figure 3(b) left panel) compared to Bs-Dd. This
experiment reinforces the previous observation on HeLa cell
showingthatdespitethepresenceofanintactRGDsequence,
mutation in the KQKR sequence aﬀects integrin recognition.
This observation is in agreement with the hypothesis stating
that although eight diﬀerent integrins have been shown
to utilise the RGD sequence, their speciﬁcity might be
principally governed by the local conformation adopted by
this tripeptide in a particular ligands [12]. As Adenovirus
penton base displaying a great variation in the RGD loop size
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Figure 2: Mutations in the Bs-Dd RGD loop. (a) Sequence of Bs-Dd mutants in either the RGD or the basic motif (blue boxes). Mutations
areindicatedinred.(b)Detectionofbaculovirusexpressedproteinbywestern-blotusingananti-dodecahedronserum.(c)Negativestaining
micrographs of puriﬁed mutants and wild type Bs-Dd showing that dodecamerisation is not aﬀected by the mutations.
for HAd2), it could be conceivable that integrin recognition
is inﬂuenced by the loop ﬂexibility. Beside the length of the
loop,itsaminoacidscompositionmayalsoplayanimportant
role. Indeed, it has been reported for the HAd2 penton base
that replacement of the RGD ﬂanking region (HAIRGDTFA
toSFGRGDIRN)didnotimpairαvβ3recognition,butnearly
abolished αvβ5a n dα5β1 binding [12, 13]. By mimicking the
ﬁbronectin sequence (VTGRGDSPA), Ad2 derived penton
base exhibited high binding to αvβ3a n dα5β1b u tn o tt o
αvβ5. In the light of our results, it is now clear that the
putative basic HSPG binding site next to the RGD sequence
is implicated in the recognition of integrins.
3.5. HS Octasaccharide Partially Restores Bs-Dd Binding to
Integrin in the Absence of Calcium. To test whether HS bind-
ing to Bs-Dd inﬂuences the integrin recognition eﬃciency,
CHO-2241 cells were incubated in PBS 1mM CaCl2 at 4◦C
with diﬀerent concentrations of Bs-Dd, with or without
10μg/ml of dp8 (Figures 4(a) and 4(b)). Particle binding
was detected by Flow Cytometry. Histograms clearly showed
that oligosaccharide had no eﬀect on binding whatever the
Bs-Dd concentration. On the contrary, a similar experiment
performed in PBS without calcium showed a diﬀerent
feature (Figure 4(a) and 4(b)). Indeed, Bs-Dd binding to
CHO-2241 was completely abolished in the absence of
calcium indicating that cations were required for interaction.
Surprisingly, Bs-Dd binding to CHO-2241 was partially
restored upon dp8 addition. This eﬀect could be explained
by a structural change induced by the oligosaccharide on the
RGD loop resulting in a change of the aﬃnity for integrins.
Indeed, it is known that the RGD loop in the adenoviruses
is ﬂexible and normally not resolved by cryo-EM and image
analysis neither in the HAd5 cryo-EM structure [14]n o r
in the HAd3 Bs-Dd cryo-EM structure (Fuschiotti et al.,
[8]). The fact that this loop is longer in complex with
oligosaccharide compared to the Bs-Dd alone (Figure 1(a)
and brown part in Figure 1(b) right panel) could be
explained by its rigidiﬁcation induced by a structural change
(and enabled us to visualize the dp8 at the apical end of this
protuberance). This rigidiﬁcation has no eﬀect on binding
under favourable conditions (i.e., in presence of cations,
Figure 4) but seems crucial when interaction between the
particle and the receptor is weakened by the absence of the
stabilizing cation [15, 16]. It could be also hypothesized that
Bs-Dd, integrins, and HS would be associated in a ternary
complex in which the HS oligosaccharide could consolidate
the interaction by forming a bridge between the pseudoviral
particle and integrins. Indeed, close relationship between
integrins and HSPGs has been described for diﬀerent ligands











































































































































Figure 3: FACS analysis of Bs-Dd and mutant binding at 4◦C to HSPG expressing HeLa cells and HSPG deﬁcient CHO-2241. (a) Particle
binding to HeLa cells. Dodecahedra (wt or mutants) were incubated with HeLa cells in PBS 1mM CaCl2 preincubated or not with S36578
drug(upperrightandleftpanels,resp.).LowerpanelsshowindividualresponsesofthediﬀerentmutantswithorwithoutS36578.(b)Particle
binding to CHO-2241 cells under the same conditions used above. Dodecahedra were allowed to bind to CHO-2241 cells preincubated or
not with S36578 drug (right and left panels, resp.). Bound particles were detected by an antibody serum directed against the Ad3 penton































































































Figure 4: FACS analysis of the dp8 eﬀect on Bs-Dd binding to HSPG deﬁcient CHO-2241 cells in presence or absence of calcium. Bs-Dd
was incubated at two diﬀerent concentrations with CHO-2241 cells at 4◦C in PBS supplemented or not with 1mM CaCl2 (upper and lower
panels, respectively). Bound Bs-Dd alone (green curves), or preincubated with dp8 oligosaccharide (purple curves), was detected by an
antibody serum directed against the HAd3 penton base.
also for viruses [17]. Among them, Foot and Mouth Disease
Virus (FMDV) and Adenovirus-Associated Virus (AAV-2)
behave diﬀerently upon HSPG binding. Indeed, despite the
close proximity of HSPG binding site located at the interface
between VP1/VP2/VP3 proteins and the VP1 protein’s RGD
loop, no structural changes occur upon oligosaccharide
binding on FMDV [18]. On the contrary, HSPG binding
to the AAV-2 VP3 protein is thought to trigger structural
changes on the adjacent integrin binding site and modulate
its aﬃnity according to a  click to ﬁt  mechanism [19].
4. Conclusion
Our data supports the idea of a close relationship between
HSPG and integrin receptors that might be ﬁnely tuned
by structural changes upon docking to the cell surface.
Our Cryo-EM reconstruction is an important step towards
the understanding of this mechanism. Even though the
biological role of dodecahedron is not yet understood, a
better knowledge of the mechanism used by this particle to
enter cells is of interest in biotechnology. Indeed, we have
previously described the utility of dodecahedron in DNA
and protein delivery [3, 6, 7] and the comprehension of
the entry mechanism used by this particle will be helpful in
vectorology.
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